Some common Phytophthora Dieback indicator plants found along the South Coast of Western Australia

**Banksia nutans** – Common – Nodding Banksia

**Banksia occidentalis** – Common – Red Swamp Banksia

**Banksia speciosa** – Common – Showy Banksia

**Conospermum distichum** – Common – Smokebush

**Lysinema ciliatum** – Common – Curry Flower

**Leucopogon obovatus** – Common – Beard Heath (southern)

**Cosmelia rubra** – Common – Spindle Heath

**Banksia coccinea** – Common – Scarlet Banksia

**Banksia Baxteri** – Common – Baxter’s Banksia

**NOTE**: This is not a complete list of *phytophthora* indicator species for the area. It is provided as a guide only. A registered disease interpreter must be consulted for a proper diagnosis for disease presence. Map source: flararebase.dpaw.wa.gov.au accessed January 2020. Images: various sources.